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Mrs. Simpson Awaits King's Decision 

picture of the of t-photographed Mrs. Wallis Simpson. 

lote students, that he was one of ; gnons  (4 Ontario. • 	.. 
the most prornising students ever, 	Mititary Carter. 	I 
turne(' out by McGill faculty, and 	His militai-y cerner began with 
in more titan 40 years of active i his association many years ago; 
practice he made a wide reputa- ' with the Princess Louise Dragoon 
Lion. specializing in surgery. \ 	' Guarcls, of Ottawa, and lie rose; 

One eminent Montreal physianni(to the rank of Major in this unit. 
once said of Dr. Chabot: "As long , - Dr.  Chahut', gram, stn.gicaa -,kiii; 

erally Dr. Chabot nchieved an en- ested in public affairs, and made 
viable reputation. He was a mem- his first venture int° politics 
ber_Of the Commission of the On- y 30 years    ago. 
litho Hospital Association, physi- 
cian tu Ottawa University, bis 	lie was a Conservative candidate 
Alma Mater. a former president 
of Ille Ottawa Medico-Chirurgical 
Society. and a director of the Otta-
wa Anti-Tuberculosis Association. 

For years closely associated with 

DONT take chances. Rub on 
izoothinc, warming Musterole. 

Relief generaily followa. 
Musterole gets auch marvelous re- 

auits because 	NOT just a salve. 
It'a a mcounter-Irritant"- casing, 
warming, stirnulatieg and penetrat-
ingFhelpful in drawing out local 
congestion and pain. • • 

Used by millions for 26 geint 
Reeommended by many doctors and 
»tires, At ail druggista, 40t. Teated 
and tupproved by Good Housekeep- ing, with his Liberal partner. H. 
ing Bureau, No. 9867, McGillivray B. McGivei in. 
Bros., Ltd., Toronto, Distributors. 	The pendulum of political for- 

L
CHAPPED tIM-11? 
ARE CUT HANDS 

DOCTORS SAY . . That's why you 
need a medlcated cream-not a 
cosmetic-to promote quick healing 

tune having swung again, Dr. 
Chabot came brick into Parliament 
on the Conservative ticket in• 1925, 
his fellow member-elect tut that 
lime being Stewart McClenagh in. 

When Rt. Hon. Arthur Meignen 
hendeci a short-lived Conservative 

- • 	---- 

r 	hands are badly chapped, do as doc- 
1 torsdotUseamedicatedcream nota commette. 

, 	. 

I 	SAVE 240 
For e limited time only, a luge 811 jar of 

rot St:, # st your dniggist. Get yoiu 
1 jartodav 
f , 	At Ail Drug and 

Deportment Stores, 

Surveys indicatt that thousands of dorien 
today use Nozaema Meclicated Cream. Thama 
because they mati. that chapped hands are 
really rra bands- sign cracks in the skia that 
need mild tnedication to soothe and ro nid in 
quickly healtng bands and restoring them to 
normal, healthy whiteness. 

Su dont Auger hum painful, smaning chap-
ped bands. If you.want quielt.sure relief, use 
Nouera& without delay. 

Limited Time Offer 
Each year st this Ume Neizzema mets in 
Anniversary Olier .- a large 83f jar for onty 
091. Save 211 and have enough Noxurna for 
months-not only for chapped bands but for 
'pimpres, chafing and iodler irritations from , 
externat cituse»& 

in 1908 when Sir Ntiltrict Laurier 
and H. B McGiveign, the ..wo' 
Liberal -candidates, rivera suceess-
ful. Two years Inter, ln 1910, Dr.' 
Chabot had another try before the 
electorate, but again a Liberal, A., 
Allard, 	chosen. 

Finit Elected  in  1911. 
Reversai of public allegiance, 

however, In 1911, when  reciprocity 
was the campalgn issue, gave  Dr:  
Chabot his first chance to enter 
P•irliament ln that 	, with A. 

•*E. Fripp  es  his running mate in the 
dual Ottawa constituency, he trias  
elected one of the local members 
with a plurality of 353. This lead 
trias  ,widened to 5.023 in 	1917, 
when still with Mn. (later Sepa-
tor) Fripp as his fellow candidate, 
tee sought re-election on the 
Unionist ticket. 

It was in 1917 that Dr. Chabot 

A pleasing and effective speak-
er. botte ih English and in French, 
Dr. Chabot brought to the public 
arena singular chants of tanner 
and professional qualifications 
w 	tombai te--syin hirn many 
friands and supporters. IFIéoeivA, a 
stnunch believer in the policy-of 
rotection and was an advocate 

of Imperia! preference. 

groups into one, and to maintain 
amity  et  ail limes in the interest 
of Canada and the Empire. D, 
Chabot was a militant spokesinan 
for the British connections  and e 
believer in Canada's destiny un-
der the British flag. 

Closely identifiect with e number 
of sporting organizations, he be.•-
came president of the Capital La-
crosse Club in 1908, when larrosse 
was  in its palmy days  and 'vas 
Canada's recognized national 
grime. He did not content hiffiself 
with working for the club on - the 
directorate, but plunged actively 
into games, and was a play, of 
note in his day. He was captain of 
the Capital lacrosse • tram  which 
carried off the' Intermedilte 
Championship  ot  Canada in the 
early '90s, and it is rçcalled that 

was closely associated with an-
other championship club, the Ot-
tawa University football team; 
which, in 1906 reigned in football 
in Canada. In that year Dr. 
Chabot was president of the Uni-
versity team. 

Early in the century he teck an 
interest in ail fort .ut  sports, and 
in 1904' was preSident of the 

medical and surgical journals. 
Since it_s establishment Dr. 

-Chabot had been associated with 
the Ottawa Civic Hospital, as 
ivell as with other medical insti-
tutions of the Capital. He was a 
member of several social organiza-
lions, including the Rideau Club, 
the Royal ,Ottawa Golf Club, 
l'Institut Canadien, and the Monu-
ment National, of which he was 
lite member. . 

Dr. Chabot was twice married, 
on June 20, P194, ln the former 
Mary Devlin„and atter her death, 
again on Jan. 7, 1916, tu the former 
Hope Brunei, who precteceased 
him eight years ago. He in survit.-
ed by his step-mother. Mrs. P. 

Chabot;--his hait-sister. Mes. 
Edward Maubach; bis daughter: 
Mes. Fred McMeekin, and a grand.' 
-son, Robert McMeekin. ail of Ot-
tawa; and Dr. J. E. DeHaitre, a 
cousin; Mrs. Graham, wife of Dr. 
David Graham, a siater-in-law, 
.d Dr. S. M. Nagle, a brother-in-
law. 

The general meeting - of the 
Women's Canadian Historical 
ciety will be held on Friday in the 
Archives, when Mr. A. E. Attwood 
will conduct a qulz for a seleeted 
number ot members on Canadian 
history. A paper will be given, on 
Christmas 100 years ago, prepared 
by Miss Marian Ruddick. 

• • 	• 
Miss Mollyc Graham spent the 

week-end.in Montreal, the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. F.'Burgess. 

• • 
Lions Club Auxiltary. 

Nomination -of officers for the 
annuel meetinginext month were 
held at the December meeting of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary tq the 
Lions Club, Mrs. O. F. Boive  
sided, and a generous donation w s 
made to the Red Cross Society f r 
the drought  ares  in Western  tant  
ada. Mrs. George Brown and Mrs.. 
Sidney iligman presided, and 
'were assisted by Mrs. •E. Williams 
'and Mrs. George Smith, 

• • 	• 
Hurdman's Bridge W. I. 

Members of the Hurdman's 
Bridge Women's Institute held 
their December meeting  et  the 
home of Mrs. R. Kropp, when 
Mrs. F. Smith, the president, was 
in the chair. Mrs. J. Dempsey 
rend an interesting 'paner dealing 
with the trip to Hawaii. Current 
avents, were presented by Mrs. A. 
Brunke. 	At the close of . the 
meeting, the hostess served re-
freshments, and it was announced 
the January meeting will be held 
àt thè home of Mrs. E. Platt, 

• • 	• 
Home From Europe. 

Mrs.  J. A. Schuurman, wite of 
the Consul-General for The Neth-
erlands, has returned from a six 
weeks' absence in Europe. 

• • 	- • 
The Girl Guides'  Christmas toy 

shup is now 	operation  et  283 
Laurier avenue west.  Members  of 

an, evéyy day. The work, which 
is on display, is  dune  by the Girl 
Guides, and the stuffed doits  and 
toys show a great deal of talent 
amongst the younger members.  
,The dolls ami boys will be sent  (o  
the West and to local charities.  

torla and of her visita to the In 
dian schools during lier trip 
West„ 

Officeis were eleeted as fol-
io*. lionorary president, Miss 
G. H. Loucka; honorary vice-
president, Miss F. Marah; presi-
dent, Miss J. Lewis; first vice-
president, Miss I. Godfrey; second, 
Miss E. Hammill; secretary, Mrs. 
J. N. Stinson; Dorcas • secretary, 
Mrs. W. l.;Clarke; thankoffering 
secretary, Mrs. E. W. Salway; 
assistant, Mre. I. E. Cros.: prayer 
partner, Misa J. McElroy; treasur-
er, Mies P. Gorman; .extra-cent-
a-day, Mrs, A. Dunse; Living 
Message. Misa M. 1  Ashfield; as-
sistant, Miss K.Neale; aducationala 
Miss R. McElroy; board represen-
tatives, Mrs. R. F. Finchan and 
Miss M. EVans; treasurer of Til-
ton rnernorial fund, Miss D. Daw-
son; Jewish représentatives, Mrs. 
A. T. J. Watti; pianiat, Mrs. H. M. 
Darnes. 'Refreshments were con-
vened by Mrs. A. Hopper and 
Mrs. C. Watt. 

For Misa Palmer. 
Miss Amy Ashton was hostess 

' at an informai bridge yesterday 
afternoon in honor of Miss Enid 
Palmer, whose marnage takes 
place tilts week. 

• • 	• 
Dr. and Mrs. Horace Viau en-

tertained at a supper party last 
evening et the Chateau Laurier, 
when covers were laid for 44. 

• • 
Talmud Torah Auxlllary. 

A charmingly arranged and 
well attended•tea•and bridge was 
.held et the Talmud Torah Hall 
mer.  the week-end by the Ladies' 
Anxiliary to the Talmud Torah. 

held e largely attended 
and successful tee et the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Larmonth, under the 
able convenership of Mrs. H. A. 
Plant, Mrs. J. A. Robertson and 
Mes. A. J. Brownlee. The many 
guests were received by the hos-
tess and ,Mrs. Obis Whelen. 

The tea table was lovely with 
lilies and carnations and lighted 
laper, and was presided over by 
Mn. W. D. Herridge, Mrs. 	L.- 
11sley, Mrs, Milton F. Gregg and 
Mrs. H. H. McElroy. 

The assistants were Mrs. W. G. 

NANCY PAGE 

By Florence ta Genk.. 

"DON'T say that I am not givimig 
you  quiltinedesigns that  are  

filled with grace. You will not 
fin them  as easy to quilt as if 
the , consisted of straight  fines,  but 
I think you will like the etfect  bat-
ter, particularly if the quilting is 
coing on a pteced or appilqued top 
that  'clin  stand the contrast of 
curves with the work on the other 
blocks.. 

"I haVe planned  titis  block to 
take  cure  ,of a twelve inch square. 
I usually plan the quilting designs 
for that size  rince  it is the  one 
most universally used." 
• The Nancy Page members  were  
full of questions and adMiration.  
"How do I get the pattern" was the 
first question. Nancy told  them to 
clip the picture in the paper along 
with the directions and  file  it with 
their other quilt patterns. 

Then she suggested that they 
senti  for the direction leaflet with 
the pattern. One-fourth of it, on 

given.  The directions for piocur-
ing the sheet  arc  givenat the bot-
tom of today's article. 

Next the pattern, when receivecl. 
was traced on to tough white paper. 
A paper which is soft or brittle is 
nuit  as gond as  e  tougher,  more 
transparent one. 

It is best  (o  cut a plece 14 inches 
square. Fold diagonally from op- , 
posite corners and then  told  the 
other opposite corners. The spot 
where they cross each other marks 
the exact centre of the square. 
Place the direction square over 
this so that the 'point marked 
meets the centre point. Using the 
tracing paper, take off  the design. 
Twist the sheet  one-tourth  the 
way around so that the centre 
points  atill  coincide. Trace again. 

Chabot, Us people do not need to country during the Great War. He 
look to the metropolis for rnedjeal • n'as gazetted (o the Canadian 
service." 	 Army Medical Corps, promoted to 

Some years atter entering ne- the rank of Lieutenant Colanal, hin  work in seeking to weld the 
tively Into his profession, Dr. and placer( in charge of the Ottawa English 	and 	French-speakirig 
Chabot began an intimate asso- General Base Hospital for the du-
dation with the Ottawa 'General ' ration of hostilities. His war ser-
Hospital, where lit 'scion became virés earned him eventually a 
chier surgeon. 	 long service medal. 

In  the médical profession  gen- 	The surgeon was always inter- 

defeated Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 	-Capital Athletic Association which 
His 1917 inawity was 	rivas active on the field in variuus 

branches of athletics at that time. in the general elections of 1921, 
when the present Mr. Justice E. 	He has made notable contri'ou- 
R. E. Chevrier, running under the! lion to tee" technical and protes- 
iaberal 	piled 	e plural- , sional literature of his time, and 
ay of 5,378 	win  th, double 	\vas a fréquent contributor (o 

Continued from Page One. 
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.1,11n Leo 1'11,1,, •• 	, .f (;,e 
thamp,11, 

erich..-peng.Irg C..11,1,, lir 
(if (1,iieciii•-hca 
becri hnrn rit Vit, W1 On Fr!, dary 
23. 	113(19, ›on of- the lare l'v.rre 
Ityaumthe Chabot, 	tir bit ‘,1 f , 
the former Margomte Ethter llis 
grent-,.,nrifathrr 	rut ed in the 
t'rrneh. Orel under Nik.po1ro, and 

r, 	indfiithcr \t': ,  with 
P.,  ors': 	NrI,on in thr Re- 

,,f ;Kt: 
tir 	Chdtro, 	t, a, erlti(.itrd 	(11-1 

prit,  rite a,  ademy, 	aio.,,,i ,  ri 
Ottaoia University. a here ter 	ad- 
naied with the degree 
rif Arts in 1889. Ile 	in, inrid-, 
irai training al 

he, r he 1 ci ri', cri lift' d 	Pr.. of 

«M I1  , C tJ . tut 1R92. 
Art, de,,, 	\vas (..nterrul !mon departmental 	he was phys- administration in 1926. Dr. Chabot I 	In W °man's Realm 
him hy 	Univeri•ily in 1903 cran ta the Ottawa Police depart- was honored by appointinent toi 

40 Years in Practice. 	ment for a number qf year, andiIiis Majesty's Privy Council, With' 	See Mao Pare Eight. 
tr, 	 i n 1930 tuas appointed  Ottawa ► herily; 	sut•geon toi Mr. McClenaghan he was 	 „ 	, 

the Royal Canadian Mounted Po- servative standard bearer in the "'''''''' 
alter gracluating from-  McGill hee which post he held up to the , Ottawa 	

• 
riding again in 1926, 

	

Médical school. and noon rstablish- 	• , his death. 
 

ed a large and. intluential practi, :  "nie 1(Septetnber), but the Liberals car- 

h-
ere. it had been saut of ",ferry", In 1932 Dr. Chabot was honored ried botte seats in' a closely-con-

hy election as president of the tested election, and Dr. Chabot's 

;`,;;(wn rio his prnlc«ora end tel '' 	tuas 	 t't ,llege of Physicians and Sur- political career *as et an end. 

Elect.  Miss  J.  Levais; n- 
Reports  of a busy and  success-

ful  year were presented  lest  
I night  et  the annual meeting of 
St. Matthew's Evening Branch of 
the Woman's Auxiliary. ,  AIl  
pledges  and obligations were « met 
in full and a substantiel balance 

Rayons are more easity washed remained. Rev. Canon Robert 
in water now Chan formerly be- Jefferson presided. The diocesan 
cause the rivet strength of these , president, Miss Annie 	gave 
synthetic fabrics has been in- interesting impressions of the 
creased about /10 percent. • 	t Dominion Board meeting In Vie- 

' A 'VISU TO SANTA CLA-CrS LAND- 

• • 	Burns, Mrs. Frank Allen, Mrs. as Ottawa has a surgeon like Jerry , tuas placed at the disposai of his 
Mrs. J. A: Noonan, of New York Howells Frechette, Mrs. Harold 

City, is the guest of her sikter, Rogers, Mn.s A. C. Chadwick, Mrs. 

	

Miss Rita Bennett. 	 Etlwood MacDonald,' and Mn.s W. 
• a 	C. Seattle. 

Miss M. H. Mundy is spending 
a few deys in New York. 

• • 
Mn. Henry Davis lett on Satu, 

day for Montreal to take up resi-
dence in that city. 

• • 	• 	• 
Miss Rite Bennett, who has 

been spending some time in At-
lantic City, has returned to the 

,city. 

the local association are in attend-  the paper, in  the actuel size 	, 
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HAILEYBURY, Dec. 7.-(S 
cial)-Suspendeci sentence 
condition each defendant nia 
restitution of $25 and signed 
bond to keep the peace was met 
out here today by Judge Hartma 
to three youths of the distr 
Fulton Purdy, of Cobalt; ' 
Jacobson and Herbert Ande 
of North Cobalt, charged 
theft of wire. The trio, throug 
C. Dean, their connsel plea 
guilty when the case *as ce 
in Temiskarning general sessi 
Originally, there lied been f 
atcused, but Williani Pu 
brother to the Cobalt defend• .  
lias died rince the charges w 
laid during lest Summer. 	à 

le .-  
MRS. JOHN A. MacGREGO 

tr 

• relatives which rivas manifest 

H. Shan, 

the machine so that the design is 
etakeci along ifs whole outline 

Have the holes 	wide apart, 
so that the marking powder will 
sift through when the pattern is 
laid on the quilt blocks. The 
second procedure  consists of  oing  
over the paper pattern  with  e  
heavy soft pencil. 

Then  titis desisin is laid under 

Direction ea e for  " r nress 
Feather Quilting  Design  may be 

lobtalned  by sending  three cents 
and a stamped. self-addressed en. 
velope.  Address  Nancy Page, rare 
of The Journal. 

Aluminum alloy was introdtwerl 
in automobile manufacture by 

tawa. 

In scientillc experiftient, a st, 
fish was given 180' fessons in 
deys as tu certain arms to use 
right itsclf when a was placed 
ifs pack; and atter a seven day 
cation, the starfish demonstra 
that it had not forgotten its 

cileton; and Herbert, o 

And On Ternis That Will.  Makelou Happy 
LOOK 	THESE .... OVER 

And Compare Our Prices 

Combin. 7-tube. 
Was $59. Now .. ,'45 

VICTOR 
10-tube.  '49 Was-$59. Now.... 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
7-tube. 	 ar 
Was $29. -Now . 

DE FOREST 
- '8-tube. • 

Was $28, 

ROGERS 
8-tube. 
Was 947. Now.. ..  

PHILCO, 
7-tube. 
Was $45. Now' . 

PHILCO 
5-tube. 
Was $43. Now....  

STEWART-WARNER 

STEWART-WARNER 

8-tube. • 
Was $47. Now .. 

R. P. T. 
7-tube. 
Was $35. 

STEWART-WARNER 

VICTOR $18 
STEWART- '' $1  	  WARNER 	 

AND MANY OTHERS 

Permit a List of AIL the Radio, Bargains 

SETTER COME IN TODAY 
All Recondltioned and Sold With the Well-Known R.P.T. Mone;-Back Guarantee 

STROMMERG- 
CARLSON 	 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 	 
WESTING- 
HOUSE 	 

FOURNIER, Ont., Déc. 8. 
(Special ).-Impreesive tribute 
the memory of Ida Shane, 
John A. Mat•Gregor, was paid 
her ruilerai held (rom her I 
residencc to Si. Bernardin Cath( 
Church, Fournier, where requi 
high mass rivas charted by R 
D. D. Bélanger, parish priest. 

e Burial was made in the, fa 
plot. 	• 

Mrs. MacGregor, who died 
the Ottawa General Hospital I 
lowing an Mite:, of four mont 
was in her 49th year, a daugh 
of the Tate' Mr. and Mis. Jo 
Shane, of Pendieton, Ont, 

Site rivas well and favora 
known and lier passing is mou 
ed by a wide Circle of friends a 

Ylik,'11114 • Werli4C.'  t Lite profusion of floral tributes 
spiritual offerings received by t 

The hostesses were Mrs,„,  M. 	Typical of the London newspape,rs support'« the King ln the bere.-cd fantilY• 
Destin, Mrs. J. Gennis, ers. M, 

o ahownIn 	McKinley, T. Seguin, W. Macta 
The pull-bearers'Were: Thon crisls over his possible marnage • rio Mua. 	Warfield Simpson is 

Feller and Mrs. H. Steinnnan. The .the London Daily Mirror, the front page f which Is I chie  
president. Mrs. Leen retegleskY radio-soundphoto. 	 • 	 livray, A. Farrell, G. Shane a 
assisted the hostesses in receiving, 	_ 
and the money donations were in 

Repent unti.l..you have the fealher • the blocks of plain material in the 	sSurviving, besides 	hucha 
charge of Mrs°S. Coplan and Mrs. 

. quilt • and the quilting design is • 1 arc one daughter, Annalsel: thi 
11? C:nldfleld. 	 ttaced four limes. 	. 

i sons, Aencas, Glenroy and, Ern • - 'From titis point on there are Iwo nial'ked eavdee pseuncilli.gh,tr)yheucsoinirg,  • Dean: one sister, Mrs. James M 
Ilintonburg Tea. 

 
procédures open to you. Finit you colored  le 	 Donald, Cobalt; three brothe 
mat' unthread the sew  ing machine' Pend' marks Saké 	

quilting John, of Leonard, Ont.; Ernest, Ilintonburg Chapter of the needle, set the stitch large and rus and are better than the usuel lead. .
p 
en  

* 	. 
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